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FlliAT
the pm ra.
«TO> Bad the ■ .
m liineirfil rtiiiiM emCbd hr e
Oe Aid «t?
ehSd is dnc euouy cae have an ac- 
D*e {Alt. bare bees ereaied. Per- 
hapa never bef<» in the bhurj- of 
On coonty wiB there be
ONBUCTPROK 
IN MYSTERY OF 
DEATHATGALES
• Ch—A Onter. B- 
-BM Canpi. um AMft ia the
' ~ tel ad La mjmm
MteilBEIIST
ia own
m • a« -ri«id
the fim taft ia the eoMAp?
••vtflOTKdthe]
coAm neh af the hn «h« leha;
ET pan «« hAfailrd « asp «Ae 
of thes giOapa «> T 
sea, then stake year entry into th<
aa Isrce »d attneave tiisidays of 
the Asay farm prodneta of the farm, 
how aad school thog wHl be at this 
year'a Dur meat.
The fair opens at lOrM a*deek 
Pii^p am 111 kip nitli a erand pa* 
rode of SMC school chOdrea. pa^ 
cute, tmAaw and fJoata throo^ 
the efty. PfsetieaBT every school m 
the cannty is entering a float :n the 
fair, while atany Moechesd i 
rhaata are pfanninp elaborate 
kftitB. The parade will be iedoby the 
Kmcbeid State Teacdsn CoOege
FA Ptaj CbnnC ts » 
SAt Hit D CtO 
Fraicfet.TcA
aMuvEKusan. mar
»eiiooi«c dm migta h». boo.
f«M play in the death of Marioa 
Snutt. at Gates ear^y S«i^ ssora- 
h>^. ofZ^,;ct .:<mamted tne
probe this week uun the 'myatenaas 
deadi of the Uaideman brtek woch-
t «a ha mn M the
the ^ «f Aaae.- the j«At dedar 
ad. ‘Und b, the aesepie. nf tae- 
by tte
Howaa Connty Seheol aad Agneal- 
.attheMote-
bead ffigh School gy
’ FHd^ and aitaah thm^ Sntar- aadise e
Coaplcde detaQs. and aB the prize 
BAb of this year's fair are betag 
giMA hi the -pAo'iAi ^ir MiofioMb of 
this weeka mne of the kforebead Is- 
depwnhitit. For births detailed in- 
0 one of the at-
A jny called by Coroa0 James 
Beown, held a four hour investiga- 
tWA, aad gave a report of -OMth 
by nnknowB as
Spmkn nf Ih. ]
mammkimmoL amtmm fkmmm
U PiMt -ne
■mM ft to prntehU m othaea 
ha bald tolhnr ^ tha Vawn'a 
Onh ar saw other total aegnm- r 20. ia
ftaonac tha hiihAv
speaker aaid he w« fiar a 
iag a AHihtfnl htohaij e
th^ M—htai Bi^ Setoml Qgm- 
Kny T. CtoActta lacjsdl^ AA the
Taudj - five imgeta met foe the 
Wwrrhfa J favie Chom FaD (agani- 
attoa BAetiag to the CoBege Aiaii-
Aeenrdmg to the tocay pieeed to­
gether from the evidace of S3 wtt- 
Smith was laA seen afive at 
U:M o'dod! Stotard^ At 2
o’clock Soniisy amsiiqe be was kit 
by an caA bound tC A O) fr»ii|bc. 
lem chan 200 yards from the apat 
srhere be was isat aaca. Ba^am 
in that section tesfifSad they besrd 
2 sh^ fired ^wnt Atdaigfat.
What led officez to bdieva thfre 
might have been fop] play eng the 
absence of Mood .along the taO- 
mad laaeks where bis body was drag­
ged i^- the freigirt Cor a quarter of 
a auto. Blood was found, homm. 
at a spot rcABitJ fimn the tcaeto.
to oKma srho believe
that he Back* base aemt Us toitoh 
there at the point of a gun.
I Ig MAdpii Paatoa D., gsdste; lepoet. aad
mas ai^ peatodsat ^
AsattoBts byesUal
tbrn to tadv^ aa maa Oat.
KarttaekTi debt i, 
ibere to aa ma at Ftaafcfovt ia tha 
eat Afcaiatotiatww that kn
ttoia. If Iws
tha cfkl of each ^ a 
ctol Aataa W ^ dmi
—Ak^-haea- Th.mi.aa- 
hAk I m. risiiasi I Ml. haV
w Percy Daley aad Daa Tri-
I ta ^ with the gavaea- 
the maa a tte aoA
ft-pirt tfa K. B. A-« taad-d per eeat 
>^A- AB tooeboo no. .l>..-.i«fr obot ~
.(tatiand Ob lAto A0)
;hcUa2D(iB,2CAP.s
■ la chaaee tea if th
WtoAfta aavtoeaftheaaarfhi 
tt to ^ ta —aaae la see iW tMi
ftigh tme that tfa 11 he
«tMB ^ aft IwAk Ve aafice &v 
awta ia tha Aiii-tiiii waw dm 
aad tha fims nssppiA this a 
We -A tha Csaaty Jhdge dtoag
Matohaw.hiBttatev
r -BBGBndaiOS FEES: ■say“ r ^ bLai s.
k:.
dafflhaRfflbte Sag. earn MO. M-. tovto 
.aaheiTT. Shariff;d. B. fWtoyvdadge. 
I. W. Bdi
8hadff;bHpS
BO0WWW MOl 4: L K. Palft^. 
artg; D-^Thh^ *^1*:
FIHB GBOVB SO. St bda^
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» Sbaeifr; K. F. Baad,
Jadge.
HATBS NO. tl: ttwatt Bahato. 
ObAig Ma B. Kaaa. Jadge; W. 
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SheSTiL^r»
E Mr. Thar tha. vntad 
r jhi*




Oty Atta my. wffl set np his pne- 
Aand. he aid taday. Mr. 
mdywentto IfaysviHe to 
^paaMBtyefaetiiag 
a theea. hat heraae iO 
Asd ha. bnaa i. a hapifad forth.
s Ahtoh aMa
the sa of B0F'‘
I «f &?de*nin- Punersl aerriees
toddOAta.
to aa. deratod to ovder a ch^p 
odftMBnfthe srABiii, ‘^The Mes- 
stoh.” wBeh to the major week on 
whtoh the efancmaiB anrt thto &!:. 
The efittoa ig ............... cnataic ;,
AhOadtototo
nrto of the 
eaala.fti^
fifty aad aizty < 
he the aaly e>p 
aiD hi 
watoantheira
. Stol dns win 
a itoikh clKuiis 
. Ia addition they
the locals
oratorio an.; ‘ Ltoulenaat Goveraw A. B. Chacd- 
eoA tortween ! lev. Dvmoczatic aomiiiee for Gov- 
• of Seataeky stopped in Mere- 
head tost Saturday, enonte to ?er- 
auOes and Louivrille. Mr. Canadtor 
met aaay o£ hto -rippoiVms aad 
weH-wiahezs during bit tor^ Ka^ 
nver. Be was A the Cimadler hmi- 
qnarttrs, located in the tow 
of Hogge and Hof^e.
■war eaAWt that both 
I's didie will mwt on 
bee. it was decided to 
OB Monday nightsbnidthen 
ai wen o’etock legntoriy. Prompt- 
of the singen in arriviag will 
• pramptaem to quitoiag at S 
o’dnek.
ifieanto wiD be nal-
L OPESATOftS i^bSEE
operator^ tonight a. ,.r.;k-*:dei&and
a 1^ I
wTiri dOO.OOe soil coal sriker= Imek
Befttonb nafianraeiiBs heat Fw Fgal 
Vamjiaa&i Prepres Fer Adinlj
W^ Boles of hnnaony increabing- 
ly prevalent in the ranks of the LVui- 





baft hi the DtAniTiAb ranks, ap- 
anad to kaw hean thortwgfaiy bcat-
Fewilbilina. party 
pertiag A. Bl “bppy^ Cannier. 
Dmoufctie pilnniiiniii
a; C V. Alftny,
ntoey; J
kbecaator ai nominee
Already mat of the parry lead- 
e& have pMgad their snpport' to 
!!haadler. awg them, being J. Ly- 
ar PnaaldwA, ^airaaa of the Stat« 
Highway Commimnon; C>
.V* UM week pnmed and no far­
ther iatiatajoo came fram toe gov- 
eniAb. regaramg toe pow;»:jty of 
caitoig a .pecial season to wpea. 
the states 3 per cent sales tax., to-- 
maia boa*^ of eontentioa in the jnv 
nary eampaign. a was p.oe,-aI;j; j,e- 
lieitod the macer wooid be druppeM.
During toe past ween numerour 
larty Imtoes have advisej the gov­
ernor agaih-n scch a move at lal- 
thnev in order to owAowr^ qq party bar- 
niony, Bumoa have been cu,ren: 
here that toe governor may aooa 
toavv the stole for a sh;>r: rtsit to 
giw Clmiidler, tm lmnieBaB!.gove. 
AWor. aa oi^iUuiity to toD a spee- 
iai sesston if he so deniAk The gsv- 
; the ftoi'not left iU  r:nre 
his mmniable trip to Washington 
last spring when ChamSer emOad ; 
special semou of thg leghdotore t.
Fred ytnaoa and fflever Carey, and 
Mayor NeriQe Miller of Loutsvile. 
who wqitortMl Bhan in tto primary. 
Both Daitod States Censtors - Alhen 
W. BatUey aa^ M. M.
Farther
to he
at Bieetiegs of Dejn wiatSc 
lendns and
Hubs in LouhviOe within the next
wiS aetir<dy Chandler also wiB have toe en-
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*** at Vtot Emm. e—i^tj 3—di^Asa « o
Readeat b Qief for Newqoper M«n
farSlriktotW..fan
Italian Yolmiteeis Start for East A&ka
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MerelieairEagliis Open ftgaiast Bio firaade Hers Saturday
SEASON ®-v5>HE EBUAYWlrt ftn/EllU
t—M-tte MU ii«« 
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r aoxtefinl «kh the
ahov ooly Mdr ae>M« teM. «Me
they viS hne m4 Ibm 3 «««ha 
fncGiee heloR the eiiMWC whhtle.
CMCh Dmi^ tai mat t
S h iikcOT thtt hx or eevM eopho 
BMM eriU he «■ the fins iae at
b eadi wa ptehahly he »ph> 
L They an Lather Taney 
(eMhenn. who Emm shows 
h is MSrtire tfcm weak is ia> 
hcM of cettiac ia tho m^Wo. 
dy aa Mrtafa. Ctttcc. a a^ 
aad BoMcr Tayliw. a h«er. 
* laM ywE. an EUy to t« 
■iirmaiiati at the 
L The fi ih pnaasc a &&■
Ik Khtfnrkat Shoey asd Noe. of
r hoy hare hooa haaM I. thw fc, Joe Tayhw or
D« A4fcMtaw w3I 
tec. If IMm- io M the pceot SMh> 
AiBasMa: a sood offoshn player 
^ he tfitotf te «M of tfa tseklex 
fi ia diflSeA ta pid the oacstasd- 
«r haefa. T.ten ten ^wai f«M «
piilaa OCn HB ficana to the ley. Joha aad Tte Wyast han bees 
tenafia. hat with the w^n the 1 warkiac MMtSy « the fine stitor 
fftoe appwa to be a taw ap if jtMau Cheab
si MW m the weak tin Tiaaaa wdi
{ « fhfihack. sale at «aarter.
■ ABey aad Ipaa to ths toln..
k ^
s MBad OB (ir the brat miwX he
»nehead-< irfietoe
Dale «m do the paat^ asd Via. 
•M the pian^efciBS- Both on saod 
ponen. bat Tnan’o knack, of 
tanw looM ;r tto toB Ifie a hat- 
tec. whOe he*« I laaii n toto toward
r ■ '■ If the c>w ia toa^ 
the EocIm an an« to naoet to can- 
for thair effean is
toch SKMad thb style af play. The 
tMB srB! we esiy a Miaiwaai aw- 
ber of ptoya. asee these hw mat 
bew eaonch tine to fioe thn » 
tone aamfaer.
Loot year Xnehwd datatod Bin
ebya* Lb IBS^
BaiBto
teas 1»-T. by sinao of a. toat sto- 
an W yard fitod saaL The taans 
dad out Meet to 19BZ. bto to 
th Ohioaw won IS-13 to' o .pw 
played at Intoaa. O. The odds thto 
Tear tonr Xorefawd. aad they es- 
peet to reH ap a mne iia|a«^**
The Rio Gtaade team wiB ato ar- 
rise aatil Saiatday norator. TV 
XoieVod CoOcce band wiB twd a 
parade to Jayne StodiiiB 38 niaates 
hefo^ the ffana. A pep nQy is 




Dc. Emets Rtoi> of thto oty to 
oaly ftoner athlete of Xore- 
hnd Teeahna CeOece and nentoer 
of the ‘•Atonai X aBh” that Vs
Toaay Blair played oa the ms^ 
totohtol dV of Xonhead Ttoehets 
Coltote aV. was aa oattaatoac Caeo-
bead. Dr. Blair aaapieCBd hto w«k 
far a Itorhetor Decree aad itUuatil 
Cdtoce when
be toa^ jetoaee for a 
thes west to LoBtoriOe wfaeae be 
BMqletBd hto work to Xrfrhit aad
took hto intone to SL Joaoylto hoa- 
pfiaL IwatorBlo. iUter a eery soe- 
rmfil ywr laackkiac with Dr. A.
1. Btoir at Asfaaad. Dr. Blair re- 
twaed to Xorebead aad to aow V 
(toed to the CaadiB Bwadtoc "a 
Xato Stxeto. The ■'AlnaBi X Chto" 
of Xoteheod Teaehess CoOeee to 
proBd of tV saecew of De. Bserett 
Btoir to hto cteea Sdd.
Beantifiil Homes
Are Not AehieTed Withoat Expert 
Athrice and Workmanship *
WE OEFEX TO MAKE TO UB wnaSF MntoF BEAUTIFVL 
WITH THAT ABTlSnC AND PLEAS19C EFFECT THAT 
CAB OM1.T BE CIVEH BT EX PEBTS Ol OUK PfiOFESSION.
OrTERlOfi DECOfiATlNC IS OUH BUSVCES5. AND THE 
WQXK THAT WE HAVE DONE IN MOKEHEAO IS FACTUAL 
PHMF OF THAT WHICH WE AKE CAPABLE OF OOUIC 
FQMTOU. .. ^ ^
esTBtATES GBEEBFULLT GIVEN. TOU ABE UNDEB 
■O OBUCATlOfL






TkcNa (> ifaMrica thmi hmtam at 
rMBmjtatfy
(kmeS tkar rmimmmm •/ 
i>(ka*Mc./(he taodmemt.kmtamm.tk
THEMNEKADi T
“A CuuMMinity^ABiig Newspaper BiaHaic 
Castaowca Tlroagfa Results
hew to ^ *Nliiii XChgr of
TO BKAIZE FBI 
AND SAME CLIIB
Van T. Greewe aad Grwser S.
Owsley, to the Kestae^ State Ganr
aad Ptoh Coainiwioa wiD V it
XiwehMd Taesday ereaiar fiw tV 
porpose of orcaaiitBc a locai firft 
aV game eiab. The sportawea neec- 
jf« wX V eaUed ’j> order at die city 
haO fwosspey at nm o-eioek.
Then eiite are Vine orcaitaed 
throachoas the state aad bar« ach-
*nd wasen of «ane aad fito propo
catMB and the pieniiatioB to w3d 
Hfe. Xr. Creese w eaaie warden for 
this <fist?irt. aad has boea kaowe to 
io.^1 »poi auwa for any yean, 
thro^ tos forward ewk to this
GMYSMI WINS ovanKciMt





.W ^-^Ufred BoOmok at Xore- 
Soo. IC—C. Of L. at LobBnOe
^ABTEXN
SepL S9—Xtouw C. at Oxford. O. 
Oct. 5—Alfied HoOwook at Bieh-
Oet. 10. CcoibUWWB St girttmaiid 
on 48—C- to L. St Looinaie.
Noe. S—Xnehwd at Xnrehwd 
Noe. »—Cana at RjduaoBd 
Nor. 1«—Tnasyinaia at Rtohmond 
Nor. 2S—Wnt
OeL S—OBaa Sbstwj 
OeC. la—CeoectoTac 
On 19—.Aabarw at B 
On 3IT PVdwin at 
Sot. *~.AtobaMa at Pi-ntoehsei 
Nor. 9—noriito at Lextogton 
Nor. 1C—Tatoae at New Orleaw 
Noe.,28—Tenseasee at Leiiaetee 
TBANSTLVAIOA 
On S—C. of L at L^etoruto 
On 11—lartor U. at Ctooaiian 
On 19—We«ers at Bow&ac Creoa 
On •«—Morehesd ss Xnehead 
So*. •—Alfred HoEbmok at I>x. 
So*. 9—OentooB at GrsniriQe. O. 
Nor- 1C FairtotTt at Rktownd
*ale. W. Va.
GgOMC»-rOWN
Sen JO Ta-rier T at Ciartoratj
Sen 29—DeT*r-!T Oom
j o«- 11—Teertie at DairrTPe 
^ »Vy. T*»—FaKfs at RkiamadCEXTBE
Sept. ST—TeMple..r. at • Oet. -p—OePsaw » (
Oi S~Ja*MM C. at Blto-r^r'nn 2_Looir*iEe -t Georgetown
on U—Geo'getown at Da»--^e : No*-9—
on IW-WMhtoMtaa A Lre at! So*. lA-Tnim, « BarW-TTV 




ww nprTMg. v«w« ——— 
tarn w hw*m sade toato - wh beaar « tv
I toyte.
Breek.
Come to the Fair
^shop’s . . • •
The house that Snrice, Quahty 
and Satisfaction Iniilt.
Invites You----
Who home been omr cmetomen of mamy 
year* poet and Ihooeaf you tirnd we hnaa 
wiU be aar oatroa* of today and the fa- 
tare to caate in daring yoar oidt to tie 








I at ih« twUr 
] tn. u4 (Mm 
naTwrtOa. PUL
lasc Vm
r tasll7. I MazUliaoB. acton at a
Gall haj vtalnaa. ttroart marrlaca 
Um. at CLa tnmta* of tba Lawr 
lock. E«ek Stobbtna. PUT» frl»wL 
Ika ran of tka boaaa Gaa voea 
Taa far a waaM—ad vitk tka Ckinna.
u BUdai«kL Nazi «ar Axial a4mUa 
•ba vaa aX tba ptaca. aad dlaptaro aa 
moarnc A poI!ces>as brIo«a ' 
loma. aanaanciac cka: a etitIA baa 
ta aa aatoooUla amaaban. j 
a Dick f
4^ aaddai 
Dick as4 < t Vaa. BtabUna •
_____ ^ aaeor«!a« to a aota laft M Ua
««. PM mad UI7. aow Wowod. am 
rnamad and Uty and bar tkraa ekU-
L41r'a AUdraa. la Indoc—tl]
CHAPTES Dt—CiMTtiiroed
—IS—
n* dll t—fny be^ M beild a 
Uu wttto »-c<oo an r«4-aiid.vUw 
tdMtmmd fcMM. «B tfea eonar of the 
Lcwioiee piaee. awi PUI imc Ua Sat-
• az the aCh— Ude
tar iifkt aal air. TTwaatilnr floodari the 
heoaa thu had Smb rahbad «r tt inr 
UrtT reus: the natp Bazhs at the
The tnae (CQ with Imc c
C aa a (MB OaSaher
b Md set IK w ^md t* h
Lttr Md GaB, whe aet «■ tte 
MSB ar the Me pmA aM im* 
mml Utaaa _ae U M pee^ af 
^ tW iBSsW ** ^
nr. sMad. saB u pM (tav
■ae M taeslad le It. ead had te he 
halpad a«C with paailBs aad UasMaai
-Thw an h«m ' G«n JhoiWht. aaa-
« haerae id hUa LBr.
IB M Ml beo. hs- Mb-
I hadr alTMU'wMBDs 
ML TMd U
her atMhs Btde c 
tte Mp ^ mb to PhO. Be had a 
haea SeMaav. aadaBy v ta a I 
aeaa war; what acho- ■
tt. an win mmrTT hcee U CBp- 
panSle. jn as PhO has. and thepTl 
alwafs ha Olesde. had whes 1 cas 
ra fa away. fB M n Wt af
> 1 ss. 1 I
tt thanh mp wap aotr 
It LUp had an aasopad GaO. aha
toh at csBara warn aathlac—GaO 
nn tti tST id B. Idira Mtla aba 
Md seacaa as Ifas PhO tianan
. LOp easid p ts the
BMite with Pha at the asd ad the 
last heap dap; there was as tsvaal- 
Ito M lesTlBd tto ehOdns with GaO.
to GaO was at han aspsap. and the<
g olswIeB bstheaid.
C her win rear the Btzia petsta.
-na. whst was tha aasM a
■ n|—‘ we had to awMler
M«*iw MM lAdtp Md 
ietoeswiaiehsatBthn: 
S a hade ad atlrea Papa
; M to hafhisc astt; hi a k» 
wMh to *ptac hair aS saer to b 
-IlMMIa
L VKMh hadtod
the baaatp and aeuisf to wa 
la—ft to hadat hM Id ptof t» Mat- 
iarh dap atto dap. la to tohhp Oc-
•BU to was happp. Gea She i
» eeeld JiMt hare 
; this wooM he to mch. GaO 
dash Cm the raam. dpto. hnr-
Os a eertaia MazM SsmUr PhOa
aafeedGsil
it weald ha a snod ddi to cake thto 
BKheoB ap tv the daa.
GaU Utod ep with her pandered
He hnhad at ho- re it be had aerer 
an to hetoc. althaeih he care re 
MB ad tstos • ehanie la her. B« 
aOp heaaxuoi
to GalTs Cace i
whkh Phn thia rewato t«<M the 
ward ‘Mbie.' SoiDehew ha fUt a htnr 
ewr hla apes sad a certata dry tUek- 
aere to Ua thraaL re to becaa. wSh 
aO to eW
towlBar preparattosB.
wsdwhtoa Dfce there. BOear. bccaree 
1 toretod there. Whs Cade Sere was 
eslp a Bttla hep. ha asd rep Ureer 
Artel . . .•
Scab, reah resh at to heart. Bre
*Be are! rep a
“aeeir tore are asp ad thre 
opb*— re tot ^Ue. fVL' 
aa Isakad m ras^r to I
-wto to «,^Phi!r 
■^aihtol” PMl tod.
K to tosht ^ to Matos dare ISP-
a teachad It at a slsretar.ito> 
ad It bset
r M. asd LOp had I
t to Ms asd On aO I
k th  ̂dealt with a
. Bat tore «asre
. [kat GaO CMM
-Old Mn. Peerep.- LOp wasld re- 
ato. -Uwepa Mt that Jlre Cavaa 
ras three to atgkt BeOe Whue was
Is had game rear to pec a asp ad 
pasre rWs^ tore Trtrle Gsas . . .
-She asps Tto p«s rpare pas hare 
a store ad that snp reOe to pasr pleee 
Ms. Ito WtarT . . .
a aepa to Jato twisted tt like tt
wto pto Ms Msehtoea tolek. PmT 
Tas.^ be reps. *I diart kaew where Pa 
sMac. Dear, aad Pd jn re «n hm 
mr root to top hsadr-
aaal ware reaaias av lew. LOA 
tre M enareerettre Md Its asre: 
It aaothed GaO. It dlireiad to tore
K was SO rest. hB harere; GaO ww 
hie aatldpatlna whea lAr CbC toto a
had ad resaa tore was simps 
plretp to talk Shaat Ih ClftvrearllM.
Tadsp tore me to a
MMMto I
ttos « M «
I Orto." MBS •
caO to daetarr to reps. *BM hsaa 
tpiss Ike tot te tfteea retoCear 
aad Xa aapa ‘AS he^ dalas to redctos. 
Loslaar aad howeadp.' reld LOp. with
I pare sstodp are ad thp to
Aad whaa Gafl. whs laachad re taea- 
Ip saw. waaU torett LOp woald leak 
ampelred Bre to Itod to bear GaO 
Isnsh. Jare to saree. sad FhO ahespa 
rewsidad Ua sarraiare tola wtta with 
a took id nedtadk.
Tadap thre ate had to Mem re 
dkt an aBppareuae. to ■■■tire, to
are near reas Bstore had hare plap-
tos with thto II iMIdiri Tm wibii Uhl. 
bre <3tspecrema wre as can ^ ratoon 
as as snap reM^ aad aahalB had tofe-
PCASAPiT COTTAGE
POT HOLDER SET
Meea. to .Kew Joan pMat had sB eotase with a feare arosad It. risht 
Slant toto ator haads to CMppa’ la pare kitehea. Whaa pea an sat
Maalaa wre te aaM. aad tbs Ctonia aalas it tba hato fits laMa to 
wree Mas to Bre. ititoit a aarrea^ peekre tesred bp to <eare CMan 
re to Lea Gatos mth aad tzp to la to
ItwusBttabi clBSl Whp. to rearelp 
bed bare res • bp £ 
wttb whtoh to «nj«n te a sewreaflaa.: Pack
aeyhadp aire tot tbcp bad bare -e
tot top w^ -Made- at |tl 
tha MrerbUnre aad to Otrm. i 
totr trtpa to 5aw Tat* aad toir a
, MPZ. A. snmnanB axd wz. 
, LOCH ATB, 8Z. tOOB. INX
■re to Mfl!-
-Whre epaa 
Warn. GMr Ute^iilgmi >a Frifhkn
-am waa with reathre rep. i- ,
was Mte an. Chtps toU MRh-- ZJ
-Ohr Md PhO. A leak . 
Stoe toto Ua ktad. warded « 
Kded beefc. *Ga abebdr re 
The te eprus rea best de 
re reppWra wscere M to <
The diiwtesi 
at imspre. OMa. hre 
aeree that paaas worn 
S5 to to dtp te prealto to a«* 
■ates. The M«T M caOad
r— - If . —
h to reads ad to redwaadi
re to akp. re nMM re •* M l 
O re to <C> re iiiiBis rias M tha 
caartoa MBs to mac wwadB Hnre- 
tos. to pato Mae ptaear to mrea.
PAINT'TUlRSTy 
HOMES DRAIN ON 
OWNER*S^J?JIBSB
palat wreld. to mop (area, madp.* 
Bepaladas. too Ires detere-l M 
sepradiahie. pateto ret Mr. Sdrea. 
Xoc oalp is pood epsaaranre aeot-
Good palat. prreMp ap-
palat re pare Dwa hme.' nsseaO 
Mr. SBire. -la to ntoa badly 
■T An
MM la s are S tare S to 
Msk an wank aalp msc. t 
pared wlib IBB t«a ysan mn
ttJ6m.T MPVBUVr
TWatoatoremt 
*T>an re atwapa brep kto aredT 






Beauty that “Stays Or”
■•TGRISTS WISR
SINONIZ
iOTSt GIRLS! SAVE ARIOSA COUPONS
I^ARBUCKLES ^7:.
“Fve discovered 
Caiumet’s Hg, new lOj^ can!’
- Seplonte 2i,*naS ' iHnSBEAD WDBfPiDmT
CABornsncTB
-^a* hm Mt p««. «„ «M 
Mnili t» OM sack atant. II, ttav 
tew kwa braWfDc tkdr twlk tw 
VMA. «• aiw ate a* Mteotf Cor
««■< wltk • la. «wite *r 
•ata tel «tt» aa Cteacte; aad tm- 
mmor tte «air
• II ttet a IMC aa«
«a.^ Tfea to ite w
aat «r DvfM W. MOmm. DJ>JL, 
ate wrttoa «a-Tte AR a ite TWO
r «aO Js*. dma fteH
tetaa twfetoft aatf tte tel to II 
mmt tej tel n w tte tteaa. ^








jt « p» eaat wf aB Wm O







JOHN rna mnm amo m» 
pcoteo
WM mefc a «*a tet AM waiw la 
Ba twt «aa«b gm4 la W OaW
JP»K» TOPIC—Vlck lak aaa I 
ORmeSDUTB AMD —■Ti 
C—toaUa* Ow Ctenk PHiitoy. 
TOCm PBWLS AMD ADIIt;r T
L Ba wn tte M a ZeteWa aaS 
Walter a< tte apowto laaira OCaiL 
4A}. Tte liaplWnttoa la itei hto Ca­
ter was ta «aar ctotaMaacaA Cw te 
toto teats tad Iliad aarraats (Ssfk
lite »-
Z. Ba *M a .teeipto oC Jote tte 
Sapte tJote is-M). TUa «w 
■aat vataaMa tratalBs. tor Jate to 
aaaaawtfroaGadtJoteJ:*). Tte 
•or teqatMa of q« Bapdto aa «
4. Appatotad as aa apaacto Otott. 
>»A. Baatap teta ttatod as a te- 
teto. te aa> to mitolil w aa 
teOa Oiafk tdS>»: Late SUS-lte 
H. Mia Clarattir.
L Ba «aa iwiraid. Ttet ta. te
Ba apaateaC I
Ba aaa trair a ~Baa ad
(Late »:0. SO. Ttew aaa a a
ad (LOa Stei 
aat Ua tow t
I tte aaaw
teva tia traa teaiea ta tera
tew ap. Tito aettoo girw aat ad 
Mtol erwt laaa tor Ito Stoacar.
t, Jotel can ad OrtoTs m 
(Jatett^dSTT). rrewttecfwsJ
OUR COMIC SECnONs




HNNEY OF THE FORCE .T£i« CatN«>
to tte I
I tow ttet te ted te Ala Late
IV. MaTWte Cptote
dw ad te 5a* Taiwiit wd ftwa 
toad toca te aarlp ateiO Bla 
ate a pMtaw ad tte apad teaada. 
tetotW iiiilte W tte tote
atattoa (w. ML 
lowed ta Sate. wiO tte 
ttet his
pte^aad phTsIcal teaWk’vlted 
aarad by te ■iwi ad tte to-
■ ate ^teto smew.
.TUcui tc 1
ito «aa te tear ttet hto ahOtoa* < 
■atotag te tte tnO.
1 Bto laaiw tor Gate (w. SS). 
Tito prate «aa tor tte hitopliallljr
to tolte to (te te
tertoteOatcl.«
teHM
«tos tetelp te ffatl tote Op* tea- 
pteBtytetteiitwiagMi
(w. d, Id). Tte Oi to^tea^M «M 
arranan Batowdtetetatep
w te I tfaaad te wtalw Owa a 
te OsRk tewatetediauliada
m Duitertoa *■ piUapa tte tear-
ipanaM*. aaSCatoawddaaO 
^owd that te ma te SOavOO OO
f y/Bei
OI WAtoTED -rVBU- -fex 4,^ 
orVE BEBi HAVur *nusBaLE. ] 
S^pW—*o OI seal ^
. -E.LP him •Bom tf uoaes
~teO. OCT MAKBS AMT-makes ME
AT MOISKr- Si. ME «W MP ,----
stME svapw Ojmocrs— jJ
i OH— OI pe»rr take
WAKT "EE£ 1i>. 
«avE. 'BA T'-<ER CATi/
THE FEATHERHEADS ) .i5Sr«. Mven to h
1 ^SS
mSt




Accent on YontU 
FYock That Puts
joattoBl taltorrd edtiar aa tte tow- 
pi* jOe laakO a down faO to* 
tte dalatp wftww «d tte bated 
Tte pwttlww to tte cble Croek te 
fatteird with a fnetoai tow
ftadttraairaotemaptlte Bate 
B te a dstm prteted totk «r cab- 
A salt haadfcarebito ilow *aaH
te toaa M.l«.«LTB.a2.at.as.m 
Oaad-e. Sw O wtorirw Sll laato 
totoO tobrig Clwplite. BapaaMaS
Unto PattOT Di pmiBBaL ai^wS 
iBp»ii»wh Street. 5Cw Tarfc. to T.
esmLEs
FOBTUICATB FAIOLT
5ew fhipU—It's Daddy. 
Tweber—Tea. I fcao*. dear, h 
«bai dees yoor wotler can Uwl 
Mr* FlpQ—Sba daewT'esD to 
taws. She okas blw.
Al SaaM UP
Sown Vary esar maiiins te 
water wltb a atoltelled
•Law. MaaaDa.-Oa wtoi 
to aor Wbs Is dnppteg h
Laadladr-Wlat pan to te t 
tey do yen arltol 
Baantef—Son* to tte waLptoi
■d*sr--Wotild yoa. If yoa a
stem wska a tolr todd'-Dente
*^w yao aay steet





•M teeny S«B» te aimw »>»»«■
tvesir-aT*. u worklDK IB tSe tia« 
verka <3sil IB tbs pabUe library saS
Uly Csai. vhoB* 
ter Tsonc ^te
n ter TtWOte. tbrt.B«b narrate.
___B. of tte mmla* of tte Law.
iBclt Dlte 9tebbtn». PblTr fR»o4.
tk« teus OBil Kor«
~blP1te
ArtBl.
» •useaa Art«S 
Dick StBb-
tea tbo tea* acama 
OUI atedaaTy raalla 
Dick ate aot
aceardiBV w a aota laft by tte 
■hit ate LOT. aaw vltewte. ara
I tB as
S“
CTte a»ks tteir teaa la tte La< 
teaaa. B«th la teaUy tatete
sctteaat Car »Ute Uttia ~ 
af LOT'S ekadiaa. Is la
CHAPTER g—CoptTmKd
Tte d BuwtiiiTT besss to baUd a 
Ixte ntxte snxtaaL an rad-sad-vbUa 
^lu ate! fexte. ai tte «x»r of tte 
LcwTOMB plaee. sad Pbll ^nt Ua Sat-
af tte hi ML rincpiaK <|p— 
te nsht and ate. Stetetna fl 
yy»; tte ttey Mi 
Tte tew fidl «tih late <
tte beaaa and a»trMa tea wued 
te—tf tea hadat had to pte to 
Ier%- dte oner daj. la her teahhr Bl-
tte a aaM.'-«Bd tea **«. -ttal «a
teO tte doatorr tea *Ba*a haas 
lytac Oka that for tfteaa mimtmr 
aite Ms asya. ’AO tea dotac la tenftec 
LuQtrnr aod hiiaitetj- mU Ulf. «ttfe 
teOe. wtea teak at tte otten
‘Bat tea waa bam. GalL 8te waa 
ooe af tte hamteM flrta 1 aw kaaw. 
If tee eenki )o« hava yoa—**
Bat this aoald te too ante. GoO
I ohea GoU. ate laavhad aa Bva- 
ty aea. aooM laoch. Uty avoid te* 
toed. Bat tea flted n hear Goa 
i jMt tte teaa. aad PUT ataayo
Oa a cBiBla Itaate Soaday FhO 
teftad Gal! ratter ttteOy If tee tteosht 
U aenld te a toed day ta taka tteir
did an CBpteaa*llla. tte iMî r *• 
cKxai teakraptET tt tte MoRtt- 
tea Mina, naam had hate play-
Gail te*ed ap wltb ter perpfa 
wrrto aeoa. brtttdlBe hte chooEhta b 
teaatte ter thick dark ti
ter a aecBod. Ika her aCTlma teec
-C*. PhU. ilTd te a I
ter ttr
He looked at hx as If
«CD at kadtoK 
(tere vaa sum 
te Gaffe face—l»»iiFlfnl
whk* Phil this Bockiat tooad tte 
teord -tehte.' Somebte te tett a hikr 
aw hla eyea aad a Ctetato dry thiefc- 
aaar la hla thieoC aa tee becaa. vtth 
an her old rraifliif and raknrte tte MTtedy atei ttet ttey had boaa-eotte {pactektar aad tte e
aaJy a BtUe bey. ha aad ao < 
Azlai . . .*
acali. Kah. aak at her heart.
- -T - ---------------------r~ I he» ta teaka it ^ Star paatpaM ter
itToa * the teBitwIrhra tudtehei 
’Sea If tten m aay at thw p 
aapklx m that teelL PhO.'
yattte kiaiteittea
mm LOT ted Otel. arte «t te 
teapa at tte Me pan*
ata aad tte teptete at teaaetei
tea pat tttelad 1a It. ted had b 
teipad ate. attb tekGte ted laatf
-Itey ate happy.- Gafl rhnwphf, aab
aad wIthiB. was heaw te him. LOy.
la PhlL
-Ttey kn kappr.
It. aan wm mmaj hece la CBp- 
tetertDe. te* te FhO haa. ted - ^
I I t
rn te «*te. rn dad nr ant at BTtap.
tea.
-Bteteta t pa. I an* add te tteir 
liuii- - Matedy ateady 
oi*B; If thatch tev W te 
K LOy had ««te aaanyrd <
Ad mt mamt ter ao«. LUyh
C—GaU
r tteapht at tt. Uira Bttla 
ateCH aa MCB. Fhfl Utei
. Uy cated te te the
wste with Phil, at tte ted at tte 
IMC. bate ; ttete aaa ao tnpite- 
ttea te IteTtar tte ehOdroB with Gaa 
far G*1 vaalat hwe aayway. and tte
■ lapTri aa had ter a
r. Bttla tea an tkaddte a
p a* feteretep with Daette-Badth. 
a: te Ite haiteBC ate; IB a kl
L -VEAlh had 1
-TteOriinr PMl m
K tte teht at tte 
Hted hy
>v tea te«* >a aIpB. PM a
Utetedftepaatearp 
te* te aanaa at te 
■te'af Mte tela te i
atm dht aad Uly had I 
K » Kb and Gran aB bar
.................. teartnafwt la hn ao-
k they dealt vlth nar 
hate, otem Bte. 
here waa ateWMap la tte 
te pi anil pkxaite LOy 
It Itete. that ten teoad
-OU Men. Pte»n." LOy voohi t»- 
«*. -alwaya tett that Jte Caaaa 
•aa teeie tte *pte BeOe White waa
yea* fteteh tean Ltette Gna .
-a» mya “De yaa rpaae yea base 
pteea * ih* peay wOe la yter |
'Tot.' he ate*. T d 
fte«. Itete ate 1 
nr *lte te nr h
•va n* ten nateap * hnr. LUyh 
teiten * eanwautea had tte 
tt aeacted GaO. tt Awted her
date entaat * hn mb llh.
ft waa *1 leaL ol hwte; Gafi 
(MEteMof a Bttla tte« at plWT 
■Up aaddpaTtte whte Lily ^ tela
had * «Mfte te 
pina n talk tea*
Then tea always a dee. aa an 
a nanlape cr Aserea te smiy




1 inadwiMF aat * tep ple-
PAINT-THIBSTT
HOMES ]»AIR ON . 
OWMEBTS PUSSB^
hie cntean tepht teH,
B« faltei 11 had. nplwaly. Win-! With a sny Hitta teotexk jm 
ty. The aippnarBla tete tea teBaaa cka hate this chanutac Onla peaaa* 
- I. tee .New ietny pla* ted aD eactape with a (ten aroo* It. ttpht 
d tela otter haate tte Odpp<- la year kitekte Whea yaa are a* 
te waa for nia. aad tte Odppa attap tt tea hoon 8» teteda tte 
potep ta Dte wtteaat a anraat. poekte ftened by the (eace. <teace 
K Lob Gana fnaeh ted V te te the bom and deld heyead an
SUCHTLT fMFFDDDir
R. Aym eas tnatenp a pap* 
Pnaeatly tee cane te a pnteait «
aad.-lan lhaey tela paper c* 
tap te ear * Cetetea's hamiAia,' 
ThekMlili UiiilaiHcailyteB 
pntralt
way yen BO tereaph yav dote 
teoeld ddte aaa «t tetedeah ■ 
•eaM te a non tettahle dn
ipidndB. Kaoor. Ifena sad eaRape 
ante teaw tte lodpteat steas et da- 
ear wMeh aa li*ietneable Un at
weeM. In taaay •
Bepaiatlnc. too tep deffeml b 
aptefltahie. potm a« Kr. Sdr 
N* nily la paod
B waa an tea h ntap! Why. tea net 
I hte bate tea P I
deed tet soly b the aorfaea bn 
atetahb tor rapatetlar — bat te 
tte biwuaia Itadf b 
tetaae tenapB hy tte -Dees te alwaya beep I
d et Uanw ter tte •
b tte ben eaaraatee * a
tte caaAISte * tte
n! TItb WM a tteteb LOGS APK. 9E. LOCO. Ka
TwaatHadfap. Ha waa «
Ute 3ba«tt*bd te Fricfcdte 
NamMaFiMBb
Mr. Sttrea. -b tte mrtmm b 
ted and -petet-thlinyr An 
thaw aipaa * tedpitet u iiabli 
od porrt npo. taluna hi 
1^ aad wtedawsf Baa i 
dad hMlKBra. ften any e 
ned year ptnetUta Sin of
I nattn.- he te-
I by tte baitett * palaftap doaa Thai tte year baa wmj teton 




y—V —oTB SSZJSSZ ’TaraaVstT wise
““ siNomz
lyr tend PhB b t
r te edtaedn te
I na*B bat da a* b
-Ohr ted PIdL A bok m 
ue boa kb ktad. wacMed ey 
■ded haek. *Ga ahaadr te i
__ te tte dty br pnnlb » i 
natea. Tte b*y b ealbd Ha-ya 
*** . wonaa s tak.- If a wenaa aat
IB neeth tte tetea * 0 
feO. and thne waa pre 
nn. Ooly tte teap.
Cp te tte teiewnBap Rap * Ite 
aaiAM Wlb tte Bln: waa *01 Mate 
« ta pab Hte ptteea ; tte ^ate.
a* tea (btt tt witttate rteBAap K*
I Bttb eteite aad Man te 
t. nan* n thHO ate t 
cBtede pobr * tte wtaMa
Tte ntnete * tt f>
BOTSi eiktsi SAVE AiiosA couroMt 
Ca htiW "Atmmm Bo^AJtmm ftte
RBUCKLES coffee
“Fve discovereci^ 
Cahimet*s big, new lO^ can!*
aggagiigeasa
AO Gala met prices are 
lowerl Gs_tf.»Fidfa«MS«
bM pan h i. ISHj. Tb NUM 





At Ob St. 
^ Mmtj meOnag Adkim » 
^ - I*rt» Sttnrity
2S. ttiw4kMt
Mil III 1MI iwr
tile fint part W tbe cWBiB^ twt»a 
« mTenger ka« wu ifand by the 
fcoMe*. WinBok »««: mm Belea 
Bolbfook ud Mr. B»b«t »—n 
for one pnze, aad the other creep 
prixe M> won by. M»*: Eliabexfa 
Blair, Fraacao Pena, end Carol 
Patriet A (only refrofanA eeene 
waa eemd at 9:S0 o’dAck to the 
foUovnir gamt,: XtMea Beiee Oe).
--------- • • ‘ —v,w rwr^K.
EUnbeth BHar. ChAry PkOa. Pt*»- 
ees Pkiod. Madcaret Peei*. Jwnita 
Le«^ aad the hoatna. Mary Me- 
Onag AakiiiB. Men. Onodea 
Toqbc. Babst teeea. Clintou Tat> 
ua. J. G. Btaeh. Fnafc Peak. Bobert 
ElaB._PhaGp BniSey. J. WaRcn 
Blair aad Baddy Flood.
Sba. Oaade Karier ntertaiaed 
Soday. SeptewbA tS arith a diaiiB- 
18 boBor of bar fiftieth btrtbitey 
auuiieimy. It vaa alao a lensMB 
at Che iaiatdiate fkatOy with aO the 
ehildna piuajiL n»oae 
wem Iba. Keller’s mb. Mt- and 
Mra. Ftaak Keaier and an. Claade 
Wnianl. of mdema. her daa^ter. 
Mia Jawal Kilter of BooMenZte. aad 
her three sons at borne. Men. lip- 
n. Claoda DdteB. aad Bebert Lee. 
This paper jotaa Mrs. Xetee^i tarn-' 
ay aad her boat of frads la wi ;̂ 
iac her a belated. bBT nererthalM 
sacm. *ery happy birthd^ aad 
*aay more oaca.
m woe Ssaday eiaitna at fisa 
bow of their iteochtee, Mra. Cartia 
Bm and faiBtly^
Mr. and Mr. Artbar Warm 
daacfcter. Mim JeweO. Mr. Warm’s 
awcber. Mra. Aaaa Scott, awl 
auBt. Mra. TiteiB Ambor*ey, aO at 
dabiaad .rteridrd the fnaetal of 
Msk Kobert Workama at OnrfWd
The Rowaa Coeaty Wa
UBB to Bom a osmqm, ,moB*
day ereniac October 1. at the Mid- 
iaad Trail HoteL The haaqaeC — 
beria at 8«» p. m. aad th. ei 
viU be ia ebarfc of 
Am De^rtasnA All membeia
of their afaslity or taabifi^ bo i 
tend. The of each jtKta
fifty . ____ A
. After Vadt With
At L.
Mena. Tkd Crtkoaiia. Boy 
Comtta. Robert Day aad Babert 
Krtap i^at Satairdar ia Lezmctaa
M.T. Cd» HKl.il. k. Ktmd 
to bo- booae here aftm- apasAac w*~ 
oai days at the bedaide of her 
daocktET. Mrs. Bran Meiame at 
W-aefaestar. Mr*. MeGkoe » rapset- 
ed ssach aspioeed.
Br. an! Mrs. 8. U Hoke and bob. 
Aadrew. aad Mm. J- M- Clas$m 
spent Samnlay ta lariwcf ̂
WW‘
Saa Ira MiDer Ci lilj of Tale, 
•peat the oLck ml with Mmaet 
MaigaariU aad Mary ABn Cainrt 
aad her aoat. Mra. H. C. Lewia.
Mna Weehte C«K af Gteeiwip, 




Shda. with her ndar. Ka. F. S. 
WhshnyaM K. VhilMy^
Mr. Jalm Phai HkkidI spmt So- 
dayia AAtead a. th« rtwst of Min 
Mary Ftaan. Badey.
Min Jen nd Oadya ABcii.




md Mb. M. W.
I STIT
n. T. V. CW retmed to 
t at End ThMfey after sp<
toe a few day* wito her aoa. Me.
% O. P. Ghtr aito £nSy.
Min Leana Caodai left Wedan- 
day for Lextoctoa wbne Ae wHl 
•pead a few day* with friend*.
Mm Mary Erther Stat who h 
tearhtoc at <RI Sprtoa. spent toe 
week-nd here wBh bn mathn. 
Mr. Hurt.
Eartor Star HrU i
Onter of the Easters Star held its 
■ rlrrtto* af offieet*. Tnea-
C E. BiAop. Wntt^ Maom. Mn. 
C. P. Daley. Worthy Patna. Mra. 
C a Antoto Kdm. Kn
Bay raiiiarts, ^rtm
eiaLattirtato*ft“»
t tfae Cai*er*ity of 
tepday to Manhead
“ Ifc am Mr*. Charto* Stair* apeat
the woek-eod to AAtoad with ftienhi
Wm dewrt Eerier. Coaaty Haatth
A Boenate. apaat. toe week­
end hero with her pareato, Mt
Me. and Mr*. Ji day
neoay la —
Mt. *!»• 9j*W “*
MK. ctod.
i,j a Stmij H-k -Hi ^ 
Mt. «&.!•. dKMtok. Jt—
„ Gt—t -J
anrf., i. wiUi
fe H. C. iK-k «tta t»T .-k 
- Kiiliiami and
iMn. M-
ed by toe feOawiiAeansrtttaa: Mb. 
Ethel Kntee. Chaimaa. Mr*. E. 
Hooe and Mra. Ltodny CmdBL
toawa meallj than far aene fine 
aad aH mnhata nc lucad to rt- 
tem tha ■»H*p. and mnt to pw- 
awttoy the cm rt the order: AB
Mr. end Wre. C. C Gne of Jaefc-
Bttle ----- ---
Marday snT Sontoy 
With <




insB oiaitn- to Laatosffle Ma^ay 
Mi. to«. 3.tiwr. miMi.O.P-
Ct i. -
S^drt^^ey
aad Arfimr Onr. sod
Mr. aad Hb. Jack Hriw» aad aea. 
^ek. Jr., town to PitofeeiPe i
Mr. and Mr*. Oa^ fiaadOL
««l 1ft. Kma Amb.^ 
®to»V* giailpaiiiK^ Mr. aad Mr*.
Ja^BoydofBmh,. K
;r " „ «—orxy waa fneada 
*»». SaneD Becker af 
M Mi. C. B. MlCiJk,..|, ^ Ob
St-«W *1. Hbit, B.a_
mother. Mrs. E. Bey.
of lart a«ek 
" AaUaad. with M-m. E. Bo***,’ 
«. H^Bowem. **
]fe. aad Mr*. J**, ctoafiB were 
ftftt-, k Mt «
Taertay.
Mr. and Ifa. O- P. Carr ware dia-
yaerts of Mr. ■»»,< Mr*.
Stacy of West Lflwrcy Wednnday 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Cteylow. M.-*. 
*■ L Mr- Bb^ Moore
PRh Grade at_________
toe School wa. eery ffl « tae 
boiae WetoiPiday.
Bo». G. K- Pern spent Taeaday 
d Wedanday to FJeraracsKtux 
aad Ewtar n borinen.
Ml*. W. H. Flood SOI' Mr*. V. D. 
load am Snaday to OwtocaeOle 
with frteads.
Mr* a. C. Cornwell Ot Mt Start- 
tor wto a raert of Mr. *|«i Mr*. Jack
SWOPE SCORES
(Cemiaaed Fmn Pay* Oaa)
Ptorabte" at the Eartcra State Boa- 
pitaL He dertared for obteye pea- 
rieat m per capita. pnsittoB*an 
bat renyaaintieo of the reltef nC-
tHMitER VISTOR
tnttea. mace Keataeky to the ndy
of ABepahitoa. yomaut 
to Kotaeky this yntr wadd be W- 
cd as a aenre blow to the New Deal 
poHries- of ftaritart Boiia~Trll
pfiimEs
ed fatifiaa fees. After at. tfae sehoato





Heaep^-Gt Haem Biwd of tfae 
Departneat af Ayrtenltare. Mnw- 
boad Stote Toaefaers Cofleye. torn, 
for maay years, been an aid to fem^ 
ei* to tfato eaurmoBity. a* weQ nT 
eiwy eonaty « amtirre Keatarty. |i< 
Mr. is well known thioir.^ i
oat the state for bis ayicultMoij 
expnmerta sad advice. Hti bn »ert-1 
•d n bnd of the Departatent of j 
Ayrtoattare at Morebead CoUeye for [ 
snay years, dartoy wbteb be baal 
aapaitod modem metboifa of ealfi-) 
sadoa and farm jeofit - maktoy to
& wa. oaiy that W Md
ba setected aa sglnr of tha ilh 
aaanl aebooi aad igwultarri toft; 
aad bo was aaamd to tfae inpartoe
TO THE TOUNC I
OF MOWAMCOOMTT:
A neefiay wffl be beU at the 
:osRhean to Mseeitend oa Mnday. 
Tuiliimhiii so sc 7:30 p. m. for the
•awTAN crimrrr bepumucam
roU BeOrtype* and a
Wrtoht dante. -Wbaa a Maa's a
Maa.” Piwa aO totoeatiea*. at ksart 
throe ttom thto ninitoii' wiH moy 
the Fbs niBC adaptatiea ef this 
uiaitmpiti.ti. B Mam a S day cn- 
the Coxy Theatre oa
Pd. P*L AdT.
Pratoy wMk Geoiye O'Brtea to the
Cniyeml appeal to what both 
book and ptetarc parntm. Tbe aCne- 
typed verstaa of the Wert n peopled. 
by daaert rat* torfciay tbroayb the 
nye brart of the dry toads i* sbaad- 
oaed; to ptoee is a eibraat story of ; 
modeei} youth ianfead to a vital;
the setttoy to aa Arisnaa tairb. j
uao.
Mh
meat feaf, *T wiD baOd a& the 
k that Ton Bhes started sad 
'Happy' Chaadler be. praaned.- 
ne G. O. P. kiftiftti—,* beam out- 
tad maay plan by wkid be said 
the Mate eo^ aimaalty nvc md- 
Boa* of doHai*. He and be woidd 
staad ia ffie w*y of ecoaonria- 
ir to leeai and county eoveramenta. 
enartaHy if it is caOed for eaasoti-
«r. toart of aaney. otovionly tbe | 
yeattonaa. bat aOeat ea bn part.;
* ef bto Gfettoae when 
rttebirt Mead and 
wb tetetaarior
M Wftoid laaw tfae tpytoal Anm 
warn maa mi wmaa n few afbare 
kaew bin. bto -*Wbea A Man’s A
ai the West and of the ee>{Brta aad 
tnawuitJ toat arise, far from artaa \ 
ntifteiabiea. j
Aroyad Gsnrye (Pfetea ar* 2m-1 
toiad Dorothy Witoon aad Paul Ket- ; 
tov to a cart rnmpimd of Harry i
<grv«tod by Edward F. (
BL L TiUlEn I
tilC IMto Sum
DOTBICT SAIkESMAN I
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3 EEELA OF UMMUlf




•LAW OF THE WILD
TkiaBmokhma
FEOFlESIIANKOFMOliaiEAD







wr amma uwj -y""- ■ —r-
'Mrm. G. D. Dwwatoy. Mia. C. T. 
Wnwiek and Mr*. C. B. DaurtwvtT 
nat Wi III**toy to Mk Stoefiay 
ib Dieafe.
Mr. Max GoMbnw «T PUnaath 
wm to Mnrinad Wtobasrioy and 
Thar^a rtaittoy fato torttoir. Mr.




kt€p tbe beaf aad auatart at
Oeady evta lad__
m <MaftMt of l<M9o>qn hiHiU^
pian»tl*efidl tmemalaamaOiAe 
■BCD* ]poB sBidke m ChaisM^












To Attend One Of Its Premier Events
cpe RWi taoBal I 
School Bflil igrieHlturai
Prizes-ElxhilHts - Fun for All -Constructive and Entertcunm?
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
—HIM ■illl■l■■■■ll■mmll■lllmlmllmlllmlmllllmlmmllmmllllmmlllll I i m
OCT. 4-5
Fedii^ that the School and Agricaltural Fair is one of Rowan County’s civic 
I enterprises and bdievingthat itsfaould receive the support of everyone, the 
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,
C r. BBBOP Mno COKPA!€T 
mDLAKD TZAH. GABACS
BATISOK DUG STOBS 




DIJ. *. W. AKIH8‘
A. R KdOUKBr
JLA. ALBER 
TSE BK STORE 
i A. BATS , ' .
L Q. A. sro& .
SHA9T BEST aRB^TICE STATION 
FESGCSON rcmXEAL HOKE 
HALLANDKUZS .
K. P. BEOmrS KABKET
BEGAL STOBE 
B066B ANDKKIGE 
TBOVAS * BANEIN HATCHERY 
JAMES OAT
HbUHEAD 8. T. COXI£GE 
CARR—CEBBT KOTOS CO. 




BLAiB no&.* cmnKT 
KOBSHEAD KBBCAimLX COt 
ELAK—VHEEIKB
K.. B. ttAOMNBBBA^ 
BABKBS—LAMB COMPANY
OS. H. U. WILSON 
THE EAGLES NEST CAFE 
MOREHEAO SERVICE STATION 
MOEEHEAB ICE A BOTG CO. 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
IfOREHEAO LUNBER CO. 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
KABTIN BARBER SHOP





S(rt»ol AndAgrieultupal Faip Freminin List
Fair Assopaiioa OfBiwr^
TS Tmd Omk^ a md 
IM Tmi OmA. a amil 
laa Du*, n ^
■. C. waitraw . 













111 11 ^nT 
ns an^ I
Fair Committees
V. L acCTCHES, C







. o,vv<«d>-> .» -«
Conatmction Woric
...........................turn j*
IKtisob of SdMMil ExUiU
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Starts 193&36 Season Widr 
Great Siows
fWifetniisKngl^rnihigtions From United Artists. 
R. K. O., Cdmidm andOdtar Pirodiicen 
Win Be Featured.>






















1. ‘Lme Me Fmerer' WithGnce
2. 'T1nmikrlndwEart' Widi Charles Boyer








8. KipW* ‘SoUfan Ttaee'
9. Ceca node* 'TheEMvite 
la 'Tkt TmasalktaieTamiel
11. Tho (Mr Retire ^ Y' 
Not Yet
r:






Jirffee Sin»pe,bi»elf « Ikniier, lus ihrars bee» a 
feadn-n chric raterpi  ̂as well as politics and buaness
His Record Speaks For Itself
He mvites you to review his platform
He asks that you study his record-











bk n« oa. atia«. 1. 1» .» -»
a L-i.i.V-i s- - s- p-a~ ■
Flowers
Si 5:““: 3
( aCS P*a rf SfcoJa
to* ...................-...............«ta»
te ns ha ^ Wtew W:te ^
s fe*w ft* F'»i« »«tT 3«* 
ctne rao ^ »«-»• *=-“
f 3*7 >
Si^Y—Ml ti ■■■><«»
■K U te ...-SU* •
whaASMl^ -SLM 7 




aWcers^VIfelcemfe W 1^ Cinli^gaa^ r..K«^ Ai^r
MME EXHIBITS, BETTER PRIZE RIDS 
OTTERER AT THIS TEAR'S PAIR MEET
’he Cooat; Sdiool ud A<ri^
culcujnl FUr AModatioB, wisely 
placed the lemde^ip in eapsble
handa. Mrs. Lester Hone, of Kore- 
'-‘•'wl. who enccoifnlly was at the 
helm of His erent is 19S4, is sysin 
•'«rident of the fair.
Mrs. Hone, with the i 
•'-* eerions fair officers 
mitteee has worked out a note-wor- 
"■■oeram.for this year’s fai^ 
■ne that will allow every person in 
Rowan Cotmty, who so. desires, to 
‘■•-ipste and have an active part. 
One of the ‘
fair is that it be held so that every 
one may partieipata. It ean tmth- 
fn^T be said of thxa year’ll west 
that there is *a place for th» en­
trance of exhibita from any man, 
woman or child in the county.
Mrs. Hone extends a note of 
•sincere welcome to all people in this 
-oortv, not only to attend the fair, 
hot enter exhibits in the varioas 
and take an active part.
The secretary of the fair is Rev. 
R. H. Kaxee, Pastor of the More- 
head Baptist Church. There a per- 
haos no ore wh^ has worked more 
faithfolly than he to secure a sue- 
eeasftil 2 day meet. Rev. Kaxee haa 
been an assistant in every depart­
ment
Dr. H, L. Wilson. Horehead den­
tist. is treasurer for the second year. 
Mr. Wibon’^high interest in the 
fair haa been manifested on nnm- 
—ons oceamions and be hae not 
been found laekmr iu either abnitr 
or the desire to do his share of 
the work t#at U necesnry for s 
snccessfol 1935 fair.
Ma a-ticle eoneeminf the fair 
•fconld omit the names of 2 of its 
offieerB--ir fact 2 of its most im- 
Bortsnt hen^ They are Superintenci- 
ent Pov 15. Cbmette. in ehsTKe of 
the school depiu^ent and Cooutv 
Affent V. 1a Goff, who wiD direct 
the important aKrieuttsml side of
with many taacents. Ur. Cwnette 
and Mr. Goff have cma hours of 
work toward ths fair, and it b only 
richt that they sboiid be givea full 
credit foe the ^ndid •whihUgf ^ 
win be on displar.
One of Uorchamf’e outstaadiiic 
ladies—Mw. E. a Patton—was se­
lected to bead the Home Depart­
ment This part of the esir wm per­
haps sttract considerable attention— 
espeoaliy ao with the pbasiiig aroma, 
of cakes, candies, psatriei and the 
many other good things that only 
mothers enn concoct
Austin Riddle, Coach of the More- 
head High School b head of the 
departoieut of inoQier
important feature of the fair. The 
stliietic department haa been »- 
larged and will include more pnrti-
cipaats this year.
The complete list of fair offiens 





K(»ERT C. BISHOP 
Che^men Finattee Committee 
Am we draw elose to the fifth an­
nual School and Agrieoltacal TW, 
the fiaace eemmittee wi^es to 
thank thowi people who have made 
it pomible through their financial 
»id to give the peopl« a good fain 
Those who have advertised were 
prompted to by reason of advertis­
ing and they were interested in giv­
ing to the people of Rowan County 
a fair of whidi they may weU be 
proud. The eoutributom have help­
ed make posnUe a saceaesful fair,:.
by a feeling of pub­
ic opirit- 
.Tha financial eommittee plays 
only a amall part in financing the 
fair; they act only aa an agent dor 
the public spirited business fimu end 
Every citisen in the
the fair. After aH the fair b raaBy 
made up af fise twe
_ HOCGC 
The cooking end baklag depart­
ment for the the 1935 Fair b prac- 
ticafly the same as it has been for 
tl» PMt two jmnr,, ^ ^ 
tion of a few added ringa .nd, I hope 
a much greater show of 
From an fndifaitioBa, the women of 
Rowan Coun^ will thb year 
this department one of the outotand-—,— vtt auuw
ing sources of pride to the fair, with 
practically evCTy home biviv *n 
entrant of soma kind. We certainly 
ettend to everyone a cordial wel- 
come end urge every '
to take part in thb the 6th ennaal 
Rowan County School and Agneul- 
tural Pair.
AU. EVEKTS PERTAUflMC TO 
THE FAtt WILL BE FOUND IN 
THIS SECTION OF THE MOBE-
county shoold e<msider that ie tbeit 
fair and work to make each year 
bettor than the previous one. The 
Important part to the toir b the 
attendance, ao if you do not have 
entriaa come and see whet your fel­
low cHiseae have grown and mada. 
The officers of the Fair AsMcbtiott 
have worked hnrd to arrange the 
fab so you will enjoy yourselves. 
Attend both deya.
iliU. to b, for Hi,' poto-
winniag coutost.
Thu b the fifth School «hd Ag- 
rknltural FMir to be heU lii Rowan 
County. The firr. fair wbh orgaalr- 
«d and an interest created in ttie 
varions District School Ifeeto of 
Rowan County. Tho loenl dispbys 
in the varidhs dbtricta sod the nth- 
‘tette ^i^mais for rorat chUdrea
led up to the original Feb. «ad ttie 
first eouaty-wida seholaatu and
athletb program whare the entreats 
were sent to perdflpate in the ttetc 
maeta. Another important etep was 
the forerunner of the Fab vtoseb
was a ono-day disiday aloag with 
the Cooaty Slag and SpetRag match 
at the Courthouse six yeaia ago.
Thb ye«r was n
d^greatast. Community Day la 
hbtory of Bowan County and oae to 
ue perpetuated. The fab has groan 
year by year,40me sew depaitmcuts 
being added and thb year 
(Svbiona of school exhOnto aro fcbi- 
detgsitea and Beginaert Depart- 
meat. Emergency EdneatioB De-
FAIRDRiGiNATOR
DISCUSSES MEH
By LYDA MESSER CAUDILL 
A eoi the dt-
ixeniy of Rowan Couaty, both young 
aito old. at the SetoKtl and Agi ieul- 
tnral Fab which will be stagrnl iVi- 
day and Saturday, OeioLer 4th Imd 
6th at Horehead OtpsoUdated Sebeol 
Gymnasiam and Jayne Memorial
Stadhua. Come and bneg your fam 
fibs to see the dbpley and get yov 
exhibite in for regittratien eerty 
end avoid Um rush end taka ^
partment and ether 
There are many eurloe in the coun­
ty, old atOTbs true to Ufe, and modi 
libtory that should be prater 
' The eatalog b suggestive of 
thing fiae end e very eueOent db- 
pley thb yeer, it e reel aonveab for 
your mhoo! and your home and b
aside from the r
ART TO PUY 
PROMINENT PART
"By MtS. BRUIA
Aa the Seliboi Fab b just around 
the comer the eefaeel ehiUrea are, 
ao doubt.
subject in pertbubr—tent b Art.
In planniog tho CoBstrdetien work 
far the fab let US aet ferget eome 
-of the fundamental prineipbe npoa 
whbh modern art teacliiiw a baaed. 
Aa we knew no subject in the cb- 
mentary ewrbnlum haa bam ehnag- 
ed more daring rocent yean 
Art. The eld criterion Ur
HBUj^urney. Thu b no longer the 
cate. To <bvw a heoM to look 1^ 
a rate hoae or to' ^w to
took Ite a reel edt wde oj^ea. 
Color pbyeu a minor part ^bd de- 
aiga aa even imaUer part Now ge- 
•ign and eelor'bold the center ef 
^ rtage. One great influence that 
» teougkt that nbook today b the 
that primary teaeben reaiim
^ a» dHM
w. M. pnicA, Ai. ue not conMrn- 
n» HemM'rtrt., te ke.. In
mW tkel thee »-
aults. more im.pKtanz n»«a stsn-
li 1,51m— ——. •- — uHuvtvm tcuaent 
aad thb indiridael has the right to 
d«atop hb awn indlvidaality. Greet- 
•r eppreetotbw is g^eg when 
the ehild_b eUewng to paint, draw, 
or eehw in hb own style.
The teacher dwuld tospbe bat not 
dietoto to tho ehllg in hb art work 
for the fab. Thb ean be done by 
ptabiag the good peinti and m-eao- 
sioaally suggesting a way to fan- 
prove hb work. Adverm eritbbat 
•hould be sparing. When the child 
feeb that he b eurceednig, he b to- 
spired to go on. In other words tot 
the dtoptoy at the fUr be the cbiUFs
--------—• —• fg^
’TinbhiaB.toaehei” put on 6y the 
teacher <w an older eSU:
Another item whbh b vitaBy fan- 
pmtaat b origteallty. Refrain from 
copy woA. Bring soBetUag arw, 
tometUag that has not been repeat­
ed year after year, sonethiug (hei 
toe child reproducee from hb own 
mental pieturee, free from any ik- 
tation or outside inflnenee.
If we work for these two thina 
in pnrticnUr—ORICTKAUTT and 
INDtVTDUALnT our fab ^spby< 
wiU have a geeator riwaee of takfav 
homo too hfato rVwns oh ev con-
KAZEE EXPLAINS 
REeiSTRATiON
By BEV. B. .IL KAZBB
Ajrwfao enter UUWta fai toe fob 
should, by ell moans, read toa eafaw 
logue eanfuUy, cepodafiy the fiolci 
aad Begulatioiu. Than they toenIJ
strictly comply with toe mlM end i 
torn way help make the fab suceerx- 
ful. We give here a few poltan for 
the benefit of eutraaln.







Rev. & B-Sneae 
will belF you when you regbter.
2. If eovrentont. hotp n by brlna-
ing hi yoar exfaibib Thniadey aftm^ 
MOi|^ eveniag and regbter them
». Don’t believe whet Jutt -any-, 
body” says aheut anytUag. Get it
bme toe afficbl 
people IBte to tali 
things they don’t know.yw n tot of
ATboFebg
to grlad. If a gw 
will decide it i
tthaenonxe 
e they
inlly. Be a geoJ
sport and take theb deeUoa. Theru 
wm be aiutoer fab next yanr - 
B. Ranniiig the tob b harg work;
----- - of
our work b dotw gariter the fab. 
and we are eonstoaUy ratoed. U 
yoo ore foniidsfato toward ns, yw 
win get bettor servbe.
6. Reed the signs st toe fob. They 
wfll tril yeo whose to go end whep 
to de. FoOew toons ^ be M Httto 
tronbU M pomihto.
2. Oa FHday mevning there b al-A. 
mays a nwh. Come- early and avoid 
itifymgttialatowaityoortarii 
petieaUy. We will have hem there 
bag hefme yan wfil hme some.
8. Doat erittobo the judges. They 
may kaow aa mnto about theb work
9. Here's a big. hearty wrieone 
to sveryena.'Ibb b year FWr omn 
R-HakaB
toa beak oaa yoL
^ USED HRS
At Close-out Prices that aire Really Close-outs
Complrtely Reconditioned 








If You Are In the Market For A Used Car It Is to
Your Advantage to Look Over Our Bargains---
A Few Of The Many Used Cars On Our Floors
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe - Rumhie Seat 
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe - Rumble Seat




1931 Dodge Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Roadster 
1931 Chevrolet Sedan v 
1933 Dodge 1 1-2 Ton Truck
Midland Trail Garage
Next Door To PostoHice
A^ FotA 
Dmifbnstration 
-Now- u
